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ÜBOWS PLURALITY 190,317.

Additional Official Returns Con-

tinue io Swell IIIN Kuormem

Vote.

Officials returns have been receiv-

ed from all the counties in the State.

The official figures continue to show

increases and the apparent plurality
for Hon. G. A. Grow has now been

swollen to the euoruious total of

190,317.
The appended table tells an ele-

qucnt story for protection to hotne

industries: ?

REPUBLICAX. DEMOCRATIC.
Adams 175 Berks 3109

Allegheny 33,655 Clarion 72
Armstrong 2111 Columbia 596

Heaver 2462 Cumberland 242

Bedford 1049 Greene 650

Blair 3645 Lehigh 882
Bradford 5000 Monroe 1121
Bucks 1506 Montour 287

Butler 1400 Northamp-
Cambria 2078 ton 1504

Cameron 226 Pike 403

Carbon 261 Sullivan 40
Centre 504 York 443

Chester 3340

Clearfield 4197

Clinton 190
Crawford 2518
Dauphin 4933

Delaware 4237
Elk 137

Erie 3455
Fayetto 1247
Forest 388
Franklin 1097

Fulton 10

Juniata 197
Huntingdon 1925

Indiana 3201

Jefferson 1521

Lackawanna 4706

Lancaster 9330

Lawrence 2833

Lebanon 2764
Luzerne 3456
Lycoming 132

McKean 1598

Mercer 2400

Mifflin 404
Montgomery 2312
NorthuuibVdlls4
Perry 874

Phila. 58,940
Potter 771
Schuylkill 1409
Snyder 858

Somerset 2J86
Susqueban'a 2060
Tioga 4001
Union 891
"Venango 1518

Warren 1500
Wayne 676
Washington 2000
Westmorel'd 3305
Wyoming 577

Total 202,559 Total 9349
Republican Plurality, 190,317.

What Shall the llttrveat be.
In November next Pennsylvania

will elect thirty members of Con-
gress, twenty-eight by districts, and
two by the state-at-large. Also will
elect a Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Auditor-General ami Secretary
of Internal Affairs. Couipjtiug the
vote cast for Hon. G. A. Grow (in

Tuesday of last week by Congress-
ional Districts, the Democrats carri-
ed only three out of the
Mith General Hastings as the stand-
ard bearer for Governor, and a full
state ticket and members of Con-
gress to elect, the cainpuign if pre*
ent couditions continue, will be one
ot absorbing interest, likely to bring
out a full vote with accession*
to the Republican ticket, it i* no
atrelch of the imagination to pro-
phecy a Republican majority of 2U0,.
000 for Hustings, and a Republican
delegation of tweuty-seven in Co»i
gre*e instead of twenty a-> now.

The voters in the southern part
«112 Shrewsbury twp, ({ot out a peti-
tion and prevented the »aitie to the
court on WetlnMalay asking lor a

change of the Voting plat sin said
tnwimbip from Hotel ttaglea Hereto
the resideiit e ol \\ m Fullmer
1 ho«e who \u25a0\u25a0??i le m tho uppci end
petitioned the cwit that an election
be held ami a vote b> taken on the
rem >tal The upper end fellows
sun, and ihu court >nleifd ibat an
election i>« held on fc.Uui.lay Mar
4till The reatilt of this eiectiou
? ill Im. and it i* «.i to Me
same that it ?*?!( tie a h<aiy cuntest-
e I gempaign.

The llntiiahuig t'nh ivt m
e» tme titan uti uu MtU t Uaiimait

U'H It b»s sat* that ti e ivdnat
oih» stu «hit.i« ngitt bat n <p-
pwtntod Iwn not ivjhih »n> ability
t" HI, but that is ttwt tit |ui

Hi

NPOKE OUT IN MEETING.

Sensation at a Prohibition Gath-
ering InNerauton-

SCRANTON, Feb. 27.?A sensation
that has stirred tho city occured last
evening at a meeting called in the
thirteenth, the blue blood ward of
the city, for the purpose of seeking
to keep saloons out of the ward.
The meeting was held in the Asbury
M. E. church, and was at the outset
captured by the Prohibitionists, and
members of the party proceeded to
make their usual setspeechs in which
the Bible was referred to and verses
were quoted to show that the liquor
dealers will be certainly damned.

These extravagant utterances
brought to his feet Rev. Frank
Schell Ballentine, pastor of the Green
Ividge Episcopal church, who gavt-

the Prohibitionists a terrible raking,
saying that the result aimed at could

never be attained by abusive speech
es, misquotations of scripture and
by making fases at the people who
have petitioned for licenses who are
among the brightest lawyers, the

most active business men, and the
most substantial supporters of
churches in the ward.

The Prohibitionists began to hiss
the speaker, but lie held his ground
and said that a lilss was the poorest
argument a man could use who did

not use a club. Chairman Thomson
a radical Prohibitionists, declared
that Prohibitionists are ashamed of

liev. Mr. Ballentine and at the at-
titude that lias always been taken by
the Episcopal church. The meetiDg
fell Hat.

JIEETISW OF THE REPVRLI-
CAM COUNTY COMMITTEE,

HEADQUARTERS OF TNE 1
REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMITTEE [\u25a0

FOR THE COUNTY OF SULLIVAN. )
LAPOKTE, Pa., Feb. 20, 1894.

The members of the Republican
standing committee will meet at the
office of E. M. Dunham, in Laporte,
on Saturday, March 17th, 1894, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The purpose of this meeting is to
fix the time of holding a convention
and to transact other important bus-
iness. A full attendance is desired.

Following is the list of standing
committee :

Bernice,?Chas. Watson.
Colley.?Wm. Allen.
Cherry.?A. L. Cox.

Davidson.?G. W. Simmons,
Dushore.?ll. C, Miller.
Elkland.?Henry Norton.
Forksville.?A. A. Collins.
Fox.?A. E. Campbell.
Forks.?M. W. Farrell.
Hillsgrove.?.J L. Christian,

Jamison City.?J. W. Harvey.
Laporte Twp.?Z. E. Botsford.
Laporte Boro.?W. C. Mason.
Lopez.?Frank Rice.
Shrewsbury.?C. F, Cheney.

W. C. MASON*. Chairman.

l our .Meet Dentil

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 25.

A few months ago Hum Collins, of

Pocahontas county, with three com-
panions named Jones, Francis and
Murdaugh, opened an illicit distill-
ery in a cave near the Pendleton
county line.

Deputy Marshal Rolling wood, with j
two special deputies, raided the
place four days ago, In the fight j
that ensued Jones and Francis and :
the two special deputies were killed j
and llam so badly wounded that lie j
was traced five miles through the
snow by the blood from his wounds !
Ho has not yet been taken.

Hon. Henry llouck will make you
laugh, but what is better he will
also make vou think.

_r_

Twenty live cent* invested in the;
lecture by Hon. Henry llouck will
pay large dividen*. Tickets on sale |

at the door. Kvery seat in the I
ehurcli should lie occupied. Let the
teachers know that when they yet a

lecturer like Mr. Iloir.-k the people
of Lapoi'te appicctale it.

The entertainment given by the,

Y. W. C I. I ami L«»yal Temper- .
ance Logi'tu, Mau 11 ay evening, wa-> u

niece** iu every particular. The
ehlireh ««< anil Idled with an apple
native audience and the sinking and

{ recitation* were well rendered, e*

Itecially tLo*u givvu by the L')a<
Temperance l.tgiou. t'ulteciion, fi.

>//t .VA //>. US

The I' tl. j* of A at this pkt»
arv tfouit<»bii<4 well.

J 1' K linei ha* uioted hi* *aw

Mill tu Uuhaid HwtngK ?, and wilt
?uuu lumenoe saai.tg.

Win. I'wilei I, , i. nt«4 the FtilUi '
Ituuse at this plate and nil! tun a
Usmpeta'ttfe bouae at tbie plat' a>
null as tiioMiy,

U U Um 1... Itt.it I tu Ua<4-1
tmitb sbup tjf J p ttduni tu>| b-> >

»mpi*»>a-l I Wit.i * IMl|te*tn, lot inetl>
uf I Mttt'it to Ma |<"t tb Iuti i t
»? tbe buy tv Ua i um »b"» *

I Uiittt *»?. '

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ONCE

said "If you wish to know i
the value of a dollar, try to borrow
one." If you wish to know bow
much a dollar will buy now, try our
bargains for one month. Until the

Ist ofMarch

We will sell the following goods
to reduce our Stock for less than

ever before.

Western

Wash Machine for $4 00 has
sold for $9.00. This is the best
washer made. Good String Sleigh
bells for SI.OO was $2.00. A good
Tea Scale for 85c was $1.25. Forty-
five cent Pocket Knife for 25c. Iron
Glue, the best sticking glue ever
made; a 10c bottle for sc. Fifty-
cent Box Paper and Envelopes for
25c. Solid steel Spiders No. 8 for
25c.

Everybody

Is interested in the Weather,
buy ?i Hick's Almanac the best au-
thority on weather reports, we have
them on our News Counter. Also
daily papers; the Jiecord, I'rcss,
Inquirer, Times, and Sun at Pub-
lishers prices. Will continue our
Wall Paper sales, also 5c paper for
4c, 8c paper for 6c, 10c paper for Bc,
12c paper for 10c.

Window

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
The attendance at court during '

Monday and Tuesday, was quite
large.

C. 11. Jennings of Lopez, was in
attendance at court the early part of
the week.

An exchange put it in this way,
and puts it correctly too. "We
wouldn't trust a man near a hen
house who would order a newspaper
stopped through a postmaster when
he is in arrears. It is a cowardly
way of refusing to pay an honest
debt."

Dr. Cyrus Edson, New York, is
quoted as saying that the grip is
likely to disappear very soon and in
all probabilits will not be heard from
again for a generation or so. This
prediction is based upon researches
into its course in earlier appearances
under different names.

D. 11, Stewart and P. F. May,
both of Kylertown. Pa., leased of
Hon. l{ussei Karns his hotel proper-
ty, in Laporte, on Monday, and will
take possession of the same about
the 15th of March. These gentle-
men come highly recommended and
will no doubt conduct a good house.

It will bo noticed by our table

elsewhere that Wyoming gives 577
Republican majority and that Sulli-
van gives a Democratic majority of
40. These two counties comprise
the 44th Judicial District, and we

are to elect a President Judge next
fall. These ligures show a one sided
fight.

There is a drygooda clerk in On-
shore, says an exchange, who is
giving his boarding mistress lots of
trouble. When ho goes to bed very
tired he gets restless in his sleep and
frequently sits up in bed saying:
"Will you take ten yards or the
whole piece ?" and then tears the
sheet from top to bottom.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Grim, of La-
porte, were united in marriage forty-
five years ago the 2i'd of February
and in honor of the event, their two
daughters, Mrs. Stanley and Miss
Hattic gave them a surprise. A
number of Ihe older people of town
were invited to spend the afternoon.
Tea was served at 0:30 and a pleas-
aut old-time chat enjoyed by those
present.
Licont>o!> Were Granted at Follows.

HOTELS.
Jeremiah Dcegnn an I A Parrel 1 Colley twp
J. T. Jackson & Auioa Meckis **

0. Y II unsiiirrer ?«

Frank L. Kiikttts ««

John C. Schaad Cherry township.
John I ah y 14

lOrcwtine St ©man
John I*. McUee "

Jaincs Connor **

Charles S. Sick ??

Johu Daley Cherry twp.
L. l>Ubh Du bore liorouji .

H. 11. Brewer ?»

Patrick F. Murphy "

John Pyne «?

ll»*nry obcrt «?

J hi VVr . Carroll ??

Daniel 11. homb Davidson twn.
Flu el e K. M.»«;arglo
I'arvin Kile «.

C»»as H, h'aely Fo'ksTille boro.
tioorg# K. Walker Hlllsgruve twp.
James H Kcofo ?<

Ku*.«el Karnn Laporle Ilorou^h.Darhy K< nucdy ?«

II H. Ring Twp.
K. \ . Ingham Shrewsbury twp.
John VV. Autniller M

Peilc and Cheney <«

K ATING HOUSES
Martin Brown Co ley twp.
Julius J. Long ?«

John Connor Dushoro Boro.Robert McUec «

John M. iiau?'han *<

Francis McMahon ?'

\r. \\ , Gallagher l.aporto Boro
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

Th« mas Miner Du*diore lior ?
Jame« J. I adden »*

Deuuis Ke-le «?

DISTILLERIES.
John Srhaatl Cherry twp.

ASK
your Merchant for

112 Umninylmm 8
Celebrated

Mmi runt tinware,
i'uniily Solder,

Fanner* Ki lend,
unit Dutfii und

Btt'Hiti Uk> and
O.let li'»« Kinlf

AM. I I IIS I' ri.ASS \VO|;K l/KN. 1
No AIM'IIK.NI'lt'K WOHK

Jul)ttini l'u«ioni wotk dune

./ i i//: s D t\\ y ixa u a m
I'll.

Itibbur* Ac M«ut fuel unitoCfUntrt.

Sawed Shinqles
Tile U«l 111 till' UlMlkl'l Hllll

at luw Uttuw )irU??

I 111 cI glitilti rui.»tuull v Kit liaittl
Will ilvlui-r il ili'ilrml,

Wtilu H Mrau,
Mi4\2 i »0 UPurltt, |'i

ut au.uk* turn

U lli' liultiful, li lt i I « liiiu
It ll!»llvll« *ll i,ii I4t K» !u b«> , I U

? I. lull 111 II Ik <*4 .l,4l«bl.>t| t> I»\u25a0 i <
n»i It i.n I #1 iiiii rtii.ii i Hid
UtM «k>> I" |.U *ul <»K I »«!?# Mu 1

ifli>M'*l u# MM iln il. uaiug
!S# la I*4' t 1(1 tij »ll 4. t|«|tfl»l
ti .'fc «t iliMi »...Ik I t"; 11- »4 lf*t

I M <«# tli» >.i ili.-,| |U'»?*'} Iu - li»i.ii»i-»
Mi»>. I»I »|)iu t,* I I

Oullivan
Republican
?i.rr::.

llf Ktnw m *4l 4 | »t«t«Mw*
? ? '««»., « »»--, «*? 4
§' ?' %» *? I i 'lt, \u2666» t.- *o4l**o6 <t» '

Shades are still sold, 20c on
Spring Rollers. Best Manilla Rope,
12e per pound, ail sizes. Steel Game
Traps with chains 12 and 15 cents.
Long Handle Steel Shovels @ 45c
was 60c. Forty-si x-piece White
Granite Tea Set $2.75. was $3.75.
One hundred Dinner Plates @ sc,
was Bc. Kuive3 and Forks all Hteel
for CiOc, worth 75c. Nickle Plate
Table Spoons as nice as silver (fifi 15c
per set. Tea Spoons to match @ 25c
per set. One hundred Wood Hut.ter
Bowls 5 to 30c about one-half the
usual price. One thousand square
feet of building paper, only SI.OO
was 5?1.25.

New stock

Will begin to arrive February
Ist. Lamps of all kinds:

Hanging lamps, $2 50 to 1 50.

Stand lumps, $3 50 to 2 50.
Hall lamps, $3 50 to 2 50.
Gold Rand Dinner sets :

8!* pieces,")
10t> pieces, |

.
.

101 pieces, 112 50 to »» 7a.

105 pieces, |

New lot came in this week.
Lounges and chairs will be sold j

at a large reduction until March Ist
to make rooiu for new stock.

I lard war* depart wool has many
seasonable bargains

Hack *aws 1./ .i(k»,

Suh'l spiders ii( 25c,

11100 ensmel »no tit half price,
IWket knives «< sc, 10c, 25,50 c

iind #1 00.
Kleetrio door l>e!ls,
lie saw*,

lew tongs,
Ktuigli lull',
Team bt lis,
llovs sUdi an I >k;iW"»

C> '' I cut Vk*., |J,»; koiils
Nl-w blank l willing|>4p«ji p

»nd t n»»'l>>p> » sin iuctlt'd 4* tuui'li a*

wei'Mt and niiutlili lim> l»o"U«,

l,i»leii Ibis i* a gouil ktinn to
\u25a0uaikt I u!4 it, u, luiiilm r, but
ler, egg* [wUlui», fctiaw, It4>
i liU'ki «? luikuye, *Ui, Hu pn>
144 41 kill pt ICW (u| liltill

Jero. Kelly,

UUUilfcbVlU.fc. fA

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and rend the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Duskore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing ray
stock with the most desirable goods
lo be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pockctbook, that I shall be
pleased to show 3-ou whenever j-ou

can favor me with a call.
I shall make special prices from'

now until the first day of January,
1805 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 11 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit

a long continuance of tlie same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
Oct. 1, 1892. Dußhore, Pa

Winter Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Domestic Drj GocJs
SPECIAL IRDUCKMKNT iO CAMI nUVEHS'

A full line of Dress (Joods, including all
the fashionable shades to tit- found in
the Eastern Market, from Glnthams

to tine Henriettas. 15eat heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cent" per

yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to
11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.

Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CTOTETITG
We are selling clothing at low figures
Our t-tock is complete. Call and get OUJ
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Sling--tin
stock is large and the price low. You cai
buy as cheap at my stor.s as any place ii
thi3 section of the county.

wmuxßEol & TRACY
H A K E.

Men's shoes and boot*, fine and course, i
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw huts in sratson, Our str.cl
of groceries are complete and prices at th<
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LA POiITE, PA.

J. W. Ballard
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEI

?IN?-

TOP SI M LIS
?ALSO?-

! Farm and Heavj Lnte fapus
FACTORY WEST MAIN ST RE El

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptl

* and neatly done at reasonable prices
>

1 \ icious Horses Sliod in Martin's llor<
Shoeing H'ick.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13, 'O2.

HAIL
TO THE

cm:a u:si

mott

and the people appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAUER'S STCiRS

is rifilit ''in it"* for cheap goods.

My groceres are always fresh and <
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. Jr. C. LA UKIt.
May 13, 'ltt*

CArTIOV.-ir a 'loalrr offers TV. 1
Dousing sliotii at iircduixil price, or nay
li«i litis thein without iiiiuM*hti.iiipud 01
buttoiu, put illiuilona as a fraud.

Mil
u-'

fir
'

, W.L. DOUGLAS
. S3 SHOE TJP&UTD.

W, Ih DOCUUI Sh 'MirtM h. «

I | lin.f, bcttrt MtuliirtMNiiltlW ,a '.II I tcrti v4th tn *nv ihrv Rukl. T»v -a*l «u an.
p b#, . UvUK.J, The H«,n,MUg of \V 1 P ~

j (i w»« a>t4 1 :» tH* ?\u25a0 i' i«. * .H v, aiu
iKcir wlu«, uvvl |K. « t d* '\u2666.»«» anrt .14 .
I. ifc-w *ltiv tir iH. in, iw ur« wI. ~.K i'
»4it of W 1.. I» Ua Kh. . . fc-nn i t ,
uh. h hel,. .t . , . i the.lt * . tl :

zk':- V.\ : ?? iii
| y..1 > ...i.v«4. ..Iih«O.4K t 11 ,

I'll.. - I n I'M ii|? It,l, ... I
\\ . 1.. IM>l UL.l*. U»uiklwu, U«... :\u25a0IIk

M W. iitu i XufdmwMl'Pa
M«> I I. W.

CO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
FLOBB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.
WTITrTIiyT?WiiU i liiiL>i uikV)iilv

May 13, U2 LAPORTE, PA.

O YES! OYES!
Take notice, that Jons V. FINKLE has

just received from the East, a lot of the
linest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMEN 8,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
ROYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Haber & Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burt" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid Hock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and tlnisli ; Humphrey
Bros & CoV. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestlv
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 9, 1893.

&

ÜBACH
WOP,URN

ITU
RE.

Dushore,
Pa.

i

Thi laporte re public a n
and X. Y. TUIBI'N'K, is fi cheap

1 combination of reading matter?Only
112 (i yenr f>>r the two paper*.

; (live tll.'lll !k trial.

WF.F.M!

AIMM!
Samuel Cole,

Or l>iislmr<> u liM(li|utrirri
fur ull kiinl* ot li.tulwarc
Too!., pump*, sieve* »ml

«. hoUMt furui»liHijt
goixl* oil*, mul
vaiiti-lti'* Hpt'iin) Indue*
uieiil*in liuiliirr*.

MtM >*i I'likkof ro|IJM r tin
i unit »h> 11 lieu vw, Hnuf

>Ug. t|'ltlllillg Hllll It Kit.
ui"iit i »rii,, a»|»« i*lty Our

piliMlie brjrouil all iuiii|ir
iiti..ii. 4inl invite jfnur
I*1ruing*.

bAMI'KitUO||,
l>u»lioie, i'u,

UROWN ACMH

Tk liesi.Biirmuii Uil '1 hai Cau Be
M.i.. ? Httrukm

li u iv> * n lirtlltiitti light.
It Milt Uo| »Uiul»« tliU cltimue>

It \u25a0 nut tli4l till »n k
|i ln*» « Uigli lit* lent.

It Mil ..-.t Iv
It I* ?' l||lp4l IIUU 4» 4

(\u25a0triUiiii.il I'-*t*««l> f%<il»t> Oil,
|| )? ii.»i.ul u Him I ) I mil lli« liiiv.t

oim ll*t? Miu»l ,-iiiUitU vllul4 4»» il
i luliuulin tin «tilM

II lit I lit. UKa I*.
\»k t i>m i|< »ti. i I t

? « H I Nl

fll'lt Mli|»H Bill I I'J
'lilt. 4<k»kU> iU.ltjfcU i«,

A iill4i«<»4 i| lv

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOItTE, PA.

")o a general Baalum* and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to .

and from all ports of Europe,
ind fur l<ire Insurance CompoDic?.

J. ALt liMlJORDAN, Casiiikb

Uj ILLIAMSPORTANI)NORTH bRANCII
Railroad. In effect Monday, l>cc. I, '93

1 I 5 | 4 22
N. . N. STATIONS. I S. P.

P. M. A. M. (A M. M.
5 111 07 A..WiirmsporU.L 935 425
5 It' 9bb ...Montouiavilic.... 'J 4.''. 1 434
5 01; <j 4;i L, Ilaiu A 9 s<: 448

S. ' S. | N. I N.
440 935 A Halls L it 55 5 <>s
4 ii, 93 ' L....P«nji» tale 10 00 508
430 9 2:>)..Opp's Cro>eing.. 10 O.V 5 15
4 2i 9 20!....liughesrille.... 10 1U 6 20
4 16 9 II ...PictureKocki... 10 17 j 529
412 907 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 19 553
4 l<i' 9 ftu I'hiimouni 1 10 221 535
403 8 55;....0ien Jlawr ... 10 32 442
3 sfi 8 51! lMkins | 10 39| 5 49
3 s:'. 8 4S .....Stran bridgo

...
10 38; 552

350 8 4....beech <ii.:n....! 10 45' 555
347 3 42j....Mui:ej' Valley...) iO 45; 5 58
340 83i Soncstown 10 s'.' ft 05
325 8 2S ....Ijontf 8r00k.... 11 10 ft 15
3 211 820 Nor.linont jll03' 620
?65 7 55] biiporte L. 11 24 645
233 7 30j Ringdalc ' II 39 110

| 2 10! 7 l«| Sattertield 111 55' 730
At Ifnghesville, stages connect to and

from Lnirdaviile.
At Chamouni, stages connect to and from

Highland I.nke during the rummer ieaiion,

At Souc«towi:, connect ni'U EagloiMere R.

Business Cards.
J.BRADLEY,

AT YOltXE Y-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, -
- PA.

Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.
J. «\c F. H. INGHAM,

~

ds d
ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bn iness attended to iu this and

idjoiuiitg Counties.

TO* J. MULLEN,"
'i <iS'

ATTORNEY-AT? LAW,
OUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with 11. S. Collins,

M.DUNHAM,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW

, fffiiffi'ii ov t ICaoler'a Storo, LaPorU, Pa.

hM*ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT-L AW

I£x-Proth'y. Kegitter A. Recorder of Sullivan Co
Office with Sheriff Maliafley, LaPorU Pa.

' g I'. INGHAM & H. K. NEWITT
04-J> s

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW.
505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
C ARM*)\ 1 1 llt I |-1!!,. ni'MIORE.

MIKE CAH.MODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Chwyea licasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

; THE
SULLIVAN

HI-II'ITIiLICAN.
IS THE BEST.

41.00 it Vl'\IC iii ADVANCE

HOTEL KENNEDY,
112 LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - p KO p.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
Mar7-90

J V. RETTENBURY,
WATCIIMAKIRAND JEWF.LR*,

OUSHORE, PA.

V APORTE LIVERY.

OFTAS. LAUER. Prop.

R g-t kept in first class oril«r
( h-tr 'is reasonable. Stables at th#
MOl \T.\IX HOI'S I'?East 1/ai®
St., La Porte. I'a.

May 13, ''XI.

C. W. Champion,
ni'SHOIIE, PA.

AGENT
For SCIIEI FI.KII A Mi CARTY,

M V Kill K

AID
mm:

Uk.ukh*. TuwhuiU, Pi

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pt.

Ov» 1 12« i?» in evt-rv *w kiiti gAinf in «r%AOn.

Cli 'iti' *iin \u25a0« nit.| t ii- tilvtat <% iu tivM k
k-U t r in M'uioii.

Nu (Hilin Will I »r« «lii) vtiutiug HQ

*'? V . (J Pt*prU ! «r.

WEEK LA TRIBUNE
> J -AMI*

SULLIVAN IIEPUBLIOAN
1 ONI Y &AH,

#ini' Jioilta urn! twkW*
V . \u2666 ,l, lUl\is UM iUI ll V \ I

L.AI&MTTFC, »4


